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0r Liar.

Mr. Dirkt:ni. in one of his reprinted

rii"CT",J,"w"u".'

..ssfrxi- -

MKiitiea "Our IJorc," a cn-ator- e to ie
foUBc in every village nnd Iinmlot in tlie

world; indeed, no truly did lie depict him

tlwt when reading it I imagined that the

bore I knew beat roust have eat lor the

picture. There is another character
equally obiquitouu with the bore, and

poMeMtag many of his qualities, which

I .hall make the subject of the preuent

sketch. I shall wiitc of "Our Liar."
Everybody knows a linr. You sec them,

meet them, every day. Go where you

will: on the cars, in a steamlwiat, in a

saloon, to a circtie, a town meeting, a

public assemblage of any kind, or any

where, and you will find. "Our Liar" the
center of a little coterie. He is nn ora-

tor in his way, and very eloquent. He

attracts men like sugar does flies. You

may not lMilieve in him; you may tie-spis- e

him ;but you want to hear him, and

when he iB done you will pronounce him

the biggest liar you ever saw. There arc-man- y

kinds of liars. There Is the
found liar, who is generally an old man

with white hair and sober mcin. He

walkB about with a cane, and daily sits

In the roBt-Oflic- c or grocery. He tells
the most marvelous fctorics of what he

saw and did when a young man, and

speaks with such apparent candor and

'truthfulness that you are compelled to

aay to yourself: "I cannot believe his

story, but there ceitniuly must be sonic

truth in it." Tlnn there is the shallow

liur; he is .the lelluw with expressionless

face and big mouth; he lives to lie; he

never 'deceives anybody, however. He

is as transparent as a clean window pane.

He never told the tiuth in his life, pur-

posely, and you never expect him to; he

. lies about the commonest affairs of life.

He has seen a great many wonderful

things that nobody else ever taw. It
was his peculiar good fortune to see a

white squirrel with three eyes that no

other human being ever saw. He once

had in his poss-esfeio- a hen named

"Betty," that raised six orphan pigs, and
"if he had that hen now he wouldn't take
a million dollars for her; no fiir, he

wouldn't 1 Wheu that hen died there

wasn't a dry eye in the village where he

'lived. Owing to a similar streak of good

luck years ago, he saw at Ilncks county,
Pennsylvania, a man at a circus swallow

a boa constrictor 8 feet" long. He

wouldn't lfave lelicvcd it could have

been done if he hadn't seen it with his

own eyes. The other people who were

at the circus aie all dead now, and the

men who performed in it are all dead

too; it any of them were living hecould
prove, it by them.

Then there is the itinerant commercial

liar. He is keen, sharp and cunning.
You have seen him" probably peddling

laor strops and paste, sir, that had won

the profound admiration of the crowned
heads of Europe. You .have heard him

on a street corner vending the wonderful

and sublime coin-extracto- which is

instantaneous and panglcsa; took the
pr- - mium at the world's fair against
1)7,000 competitors; $2 a bottle and

recipe thrown in. Or perhaps you hivo
seen him trying to induce the pig-heade- d

populace to buy the celebrated South
Sea Island pile remedy (50 cents a box),
which has been extolled to the skies by
President Grant, Peter Cooper, Bismarck,

.and Pope Pius IX. Secret obtained
from an aged Indian. Or you may have
heard him say to a gaping crowd: "Gen-

tlemen, this is piobably your last chance
to get a lwttle of the world-renowne- d,

sublimely famous and justly celebrated
Wizard Oil, which cures all diseases
flesh is bcir to. It cures pile's in 15

minutes, gout in 16, cholera in IT, black
tongue in 12, spotted fever iu 10, head-

ache and consumption in 80 seconds.
For God's saket my Christian friend?, do
not neglect your physical welfare. You
are rapidly rolling towards eternity; only
$1 per bottle; walk up, walk up, gentle-
men, to the great fountain of health nnd
drink from its cxlinustlcss depths. Any
man failing to buy this renowned and
illustrious medicine is a murderer at
heart; only fl per bottle, and full direc-

tions enclosed in English, German and
--Preach." Or you have seen him in a
thousand other places lieing to the best
of his ability. There are many other
kinds too numerous to mention. The
particular liar I designed to make the
subject of this paper belonged to the
profound class. His name was Toby
Trotter; Old Tobe he was generally
called. He was nn old Virginian from
Culpepper county. A sober, quiet fel- -

low was old --Tobe, and he did nothing.
but loaf around and tell big tnles. He
could tell the most marvelous aud im- -

probable stories I ever heard, and yet he
did it with such eloquence and imprcss-ivene- es

that one was half-wa- y compelled
to believe inhim. The old fellow's hair
was very white, his-- mouth was of the os

rotundvin order, and his innocent blue
eyes betokened a man of the most excel-

lent veracity. Everybody liked old
Tobe. Everybody liked to hear him
talk. Tobe was not a bore; he was not
always foiciag you to hear one "of his

- tales. He always waited for a nice
"" chance to slip in a yarn. If yon were

aittiag ia a grocery and happened to be
talkiagirtMiHt dogs, Tolvc would tell this

r N 7 u W a CJi Ndstory:
"Geatlemen I once owned the best

dojf that ever lived. That dog has pass-

ed from this cold world to a better I
hope. Wipes a tear from his eye. T
wish the good Lord had spared that
dor to me as a comfort to me in my old

Geatlcmes, lie' wa.ratter, a reg- -

ilar Tatter, a Scotch,, terrier, imported
Lord, geatlesKB, what

dog had, and fee sceaaed to
matron in this country

to knpw that Provi- -
kill rats. Gea- -

1M1 Tata ia

one hour, and when thy were all gone

he sat clown and h.w!vd tifc there
were no more. It wa-- n pitiful sight to

see. One day I look him to the
Irani to kill rat: it tn completely

undermined with linli f.ml I Mntionc.l

him i.t a hole on nnr sid- -, and I uvnt to

another place and puiii-hc-
d them up

Well, the rats began t pour out and ho

killed a hundred : and they commenced
coming too thick for him, and he caught
three in his mouth, and got one under
each foot, and then I wish I may be
finashcd if he didn't back up and stick
his tail in (he hole to slop Hunt until he
had killed what he had; afler he hail
killed those, lie c I the hob: and

let them come again, but every little bit
they would get too Hist fr him, and he
would back up and stop the hole. He

did that 52 times and killed 2,487 rats.
Poor fellow! The strain on his mind
was too much for him; and he died

next day of njio;il xy."
Alter he had finished, some one would

ask about the half of a rat, "and he
would say: "Oh 1 can't jut explain it
but I Know the figures aie right; it oc-

curred some way in averaging."

If any one thould speak of traveling
afler night, 'IV bu was ready with his
story :

"Gentlemen, I once made a remarka-

ble diivc aftr night. I was driving a
six horse team, and my lightest horse
weighed a ton. I had to cioss a long,

open, rickety bridge about a hundred and

eighty feet high, that would hardly bear
a hundred pounds; the bridge was two

inches narrower than my wagon, but by
allowing the tire to jut over an inch on
nach side I could make it. Sly wagon tire
was only an inch and a quarter wide,
and "you see I hadn't much to' play
on. The night was very dark, -- dark as

a slack of 'niggers,' so dark that I

couldn't sec an elephant four inches
ahead of me, Well, I drove to the
bridge, whipped my team info a gallop,
and crossed it as straight as an arrow,
but of course I felt a little queer."

If you were talking or stout men he
would tell this:

"Gentleman, I once lifted a cons.der-abl- c

load for man of my size. It oc-

curred in this way: I was recovering
from a severe sickness, and was as weak
us a child. I was sitting in ft out of my
home one morning, when my kiln !

lumber took lire. I was seasoning 100,-00- 0

feet of lumber to build a milk house
with; it was supported by several
posts. When I saw the lire I shouted to
my men (I had fifteen hands working for
me) to go aud push it down; they went
and tried their best to do so, but couldn't
budge ir. Well, I got mad very mad
and I went and seized u post, and, put-

ting all my strength against it, rusiiKD
THi: lMTiE OP I.UMUEK DOWN, but I UlURt

confess that I felt sore for a few hours."
Or sometimes he would tell this:
"Gentlemen, I was recovering from

cholera. I was very low and weak, so
weak that if you would fan me right
hard I would fall over. I went out rid-

ing one morning on a large, powerful
hors- e- I suppose he would weigh a ton ;

the wind was blowing a gale; as I was
crossing a rotten bridge his front legs
fell through, ami I thrown off. Well
I didn't know what to do. I couldn't
sec anybody around; the horse was floun-

dering about and if something watn't
done pretty quick he would break his
legs. Well in a sort of mad frenzy I
put myself against his breast and gave
a tremendous lift that made me see
stars- - -- ami 1 mined Jam rigid xm hut- - 1

am bound to admit that it made me so
sick that ride, and I had to
walk home."

If you should ever happen to have
chickens for a topic, Tobe was ready with
this story :

"Gentlemen,- "- he always lcgan his
discourse in the politest manner, "it is
singular how long a chicken will live
without air. A remarkable thing ouce
happened to a hen on mj father's farm
when I was a boy. We Jiad an old white
hen that was setting in a barrel in the
barn. Well, when we cut our hay we

piled it in the barn, and by accident we
coveicd up the old hen about 20 feet
She remained covered up more than tvo
years. When we moved the hay off of

f the ban el there was the old hen. It was
a very pitiful sight to see her, she was so
thin; when I lifted her up she seemed
considerably lighter titan a feather; and
as soon as tlw.freh air atruck Tier the died.
I think that when fresh air stakes any-

thing that has been confined a long time
that way it will die."

If you were discussing politics and
candidate he would give you this one:

''Gentlemen, some years ago, when I
lived iu Culpepper county, Virginia, ray
friends nominated me for county judge.
Well, I didn't want the office. I didn't
care a continental for it, and I told my
friends so; the other party nominated
the most popular man iu the county as
the candidate against me. Weil, I was
determined they should not elect me,
and I went into the county and election-
eered against myself for three months;
saw every man in the county, and told
each, one to vote for the other man and
against me. When the election came off
I saw each man again personally at the
polls, and again begged them to vote
against me. I voted against myself. I
invented and had circulated a story that
I had been a hoss thie!'. Yon see 1
didn t want the office. Well, when the
votes were coanted, he only leat me one
vote. It was the closest race I ever saw.n

If anybody was talking alwut death,
he would solemnly tell the following:

"Gentlemen, I was once dead, or lay
ia a trance state for several days. I
visited heaven and bell, but I comld sot
begin to tell you what I saw. Although
I was conscious of what was eoiag oa
around me, I was dead to all appearamces.

I could aot speak, or mots. orate I
i ,.,
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was cold and rigid. I was aware that
my friends were rubbing and chafing
me, and trying to bnng me to, aad
weeping tears over me. One day while
they were rubbing me, a child fell
.tijiiiriKt the stove and was burned badly,
nod they all left me and went to the
child. Well, when I lecamc awitrc that
they had left me in my dead state, I had
singular feelings, and I could not con-

trol my mind, and It made me so awful
mad that I had a notion not to come to."

If you were converging of powder, this
would Ih his tale:

"Gentlemen, powder is a dangerous
kuI stance; it burns so ens. My father
once owned a owder mi'l, and he cam!
near burning hi legs off by it. One dny
he went into a room where l here was a
pile of looe powder, smoking his pipe.
He accidentally dropped a coal of lire
into the owder; it was only a little bit
of a coal, but I wish I may be smashed
it it didn't burn up seven bushels iieforc
he could get it stamped out."

ToImj lnslongcd to church, and they
once had him up for exageratiug. Sev-

eral spoke of his habit of drawing too
strong a picture, and cxagcrating too
much, and a deacon remarked that Tobe
was a good-heart- ed fellow, and aimed
to do right, and he hoped he would over-

come his ruling passion and increase his
stock of grace.

ToIkj rose at last and said: "My
Christian friends und fellow travelers to
that silent bourne from whence no trav-

eler iclurns, the charges against me are,
alas! too true. I know it; I feel that I
have sinned. I am conscious that I ex-

aggerate. It has troubled me more thau
anything else iu this vale of tears. I
have fought against it I have tried to
repress the habit. O, my Christian
friends, I have shed barrels aud barrels
of tears over this thing. IS'cthrcn, pray
forme, that I may hold out faithful, and
meet you all in heaven."

Tobe was once stricken with what
everybody supposed to be his last sick-

ness. He was very low; everybodysaid
he would die. He, too, thought he must
die, and. after receiving the last rites of

the church and settling his business, he
lay and wilted patiently for death. He
got lower and lower, aud one moruing
when he supposed he had seen the beau-

tiful sun, king of the day, rise for the
last time, he called h( sou John to his
hedxide and said in a husky voice:
"John, I think I am going to-da- y to the
leahliful country. John, when I am
gone you will have to raise the boys,
Bill and Jake and Toby, and you must
teach them not to He, ami swear, and
cheat. Will you, John?" "Yes," sobbed
tho son. "And John, you must take care
of the old gray mare and mother."
"Yes," said John. "John, I have alitst
request to make of you. Oh, John, will
you heed it?" "Yes, yes," said the
weeping son. "John, when I am gone I
wisli my death to be published iu the
papers. Oh, John, will you put in the
words I tell you?" "Oh, yes, father,"
said the mourning son. "Well, John,
put in the papers, be sine to put in the
papers, that I cas the tidcett man that
ever died." Hknky Vincent.

Note. The stories attributed to Tobe
were actually told by an old man yet
living, substantially as stated. H. V.

A Chritrtalii Chinese Wedding.

A distinguished clergyman of this city
yesterday enjoyed the felicity of uniting
two natives of the Flowery land in the
silvery bonds of wedlock. Saia Ye and
Ah Toj' were the names of the happy
couple, who still, alter the fashion of
their country, preserve intact their, re-

spective patronymics. After the mar-

riage service the bride and bridegroom
adjourned to the resilience of a friend,
where a number of guests woro assembled,
to honor the occasion. A festive time
followed, the bride in a dress of sky-bl- ue,

with rings upon her ankles 'and her
ebon locks done up in tallow, being of
course the center of attraction. She was
exceedingly affectionate. Being asked
by a Caucasian interloper if she loved
her newly acquired husband, she warmly
answered, "You bet; me heap likee Sam;
he belly good Chinaman." Sam, to,
was as happy as a hoodlum with a new
pair of high-heele- d boots, nnd, as the
guests departed, said with a smile half a
yard long to the above mentioned inter-
loper, "You sabee Sam cute; alee same
as Melican man heap catchem wife cb-er- y

time." It is presumed that the lives
of those young people will be a tangible
realization ot Celestial bliss. San Franc-

isco Bulletin.

Pimple Eniplions, Ronjrli Skin.

Tho system being put under the influ-
ence of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a few weeks, the skin In-
comes smooth, clear, sofr, and velvety,
and being illuminated with the glow of
perfect health fiom within, true beauty
stands forth in all its glory. The effects
of all medicines which opearatc upon the
system through the medium of the blood
are necessarily somewhat slow, no matter
how good the remedy employed. While
oue or three bottles clear the skin ot
pimples, blotches, eruptions, yellow
spots, comedones, or "grubs," a dozen
may possibly be required to cure some
cases where the system is rotten with
scrofulous or virulent blood poisons.
The cure of all these diseases, however,
from the cominos pimple to tb worst
scrofula is, with the use ol this most
potent agent, only a matter of time.
Sold by dealers ia medicines.

COVERED WTTU ERCVTIOX8 CTJBEU.
Claterack. Columbia Co., N. Y-D-r.

It. V. Pierce, BafialcylT. Y.:
Dsar Sir I am sixty years of age,

and have been afflicted with Silt Rheum
ia. tne worst lorm lor a great maay
years, until, accidentally, L saw oae ot
'your boons, which described my case ex-

actly. I bought jour Goldeat Medical
Discovery and took two bottles aad a
half, and wan entirely cared. From my
sbomlders to my haads I was eatkely
covered with eruptkaa, also urn. face aad
body. I Tas likewise aaVcted with
Rheamatism, so that I walked with $reat
difficulty, and that ia entirely cured.
Hay God spare you a leag Urn to remaia
a blnwaiar to maakiad. With uatold
grattede. Maa. A. W. WILLIAMS.

USTE-T- EN ME.N ! .
Ten first cmas aaea of ability, who arc

able to eara'a liberal salary are wasted
to sell is this State, Dr. Xaphey's new
large Medic.nl work. Salary or com-
mission. New mentraXad and learned
the busiaess. Address with agr. experi-
ence, salary wasted, W. J. Holland iCo.,X1ilcago, or their SuirinU-ndent- , K.
L. Stowe, Des Mofaea, Iowa.

Aftlltnia. Pridbem's Athma Spe-
cific will relieve the worst case of asthma
in five minutes, and from one to three
tattles will effect a permanent cure. It
is endorsed by the medical faculty, and
every bottle it warranted to do what is
claimed for it or money refunded.
Ttiousaads can testify to its efficacy, snd
persons afflicted with this terrible com-
plaint sltoutd not fail to try it. If you
cannot obtain it from your local drug-;if- t,

send direct to the proprietor.
Wholesale agents in Chicago, Fuller,
Fuller & Vanschaack, Stevenstin & itcid.
Prepared oaly by James Pndham, 49
Genesee street. Waukcy.an, III.

Fawrjr Poultry. I'artic wbo wl i to
pooltrjr should write to Wra. E. Milt,

Oolumlm, Win., who will cnd prlcr r fowl
ami c5 of all variileii. Sec hl ariTCTtln-mcu-

Cheap Viclns Win. Ail farmers and
other iutcudiic u build wir fenea this can
will nave money by rcadltic ih carduf Kuan X
Ilowera 3S Dearborn meet, Chte;?. Tftejr bate
some damage i wire, jual tho thins for fencing,
which they cll very low. Hay of them aud ? avc
money.

20 per tUajr AfeuU, Attention. Iu rn-oth-

column we pabliah the cirdot J. 11. ISarbrr
A Co., of alufion, Ind.. --tho wlh ngeiil, ad
oflcr trim by which i) per da- - can le made.
The article telle at every hoove and I of nn
doubled merit. We know Dr. lUrker. nnd he in
perfectly reliable. Seo adrcrUicnient send for
circular and make tonev

Aliuont Everything luu ! 1'NruxUf
which llc with it and prey upon It. Mau i no
exception, for tape, piu,and other worm iuik in
tho system, aud often caure great dli"turoanco
They do not exi iu hcilthy bodies; hence they
are .n iuio proof of ill health. They arie In Im
Iterfect act.on of 1 li- - Moiuarh and otli-- r vital
ot" inc. and lurk in vitiated blood: no inert!

ctn remove theui. Dit. Vai.kku' Cali
roiSMA Vixeuau Bittek will not only expel
the worm, but, by rHtorm the blood undd'.;et-liv- e

apparatus to a healthy condition, will re-

move the caucor the itoiihie.

Wallace' Malc More, Davenport Thi
is one of the pioneer mucic stores' in Iov.a,

in U57. J. C Wallace, the proprietor,
is wholesale dealer in a numbei of the bert
pianos and organs, and all kinus of mnslral

musical mcrchaudi e, and all kiudof
rliLct music. Any piece 01 music jmlilfelncl in
Ihr United States, ui be hail by adiire-siii- K '
music house. All who waut a irocd in us Ira! In
strument would do well to ulvc him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. See liis card in auoihei
culuinu.

Tlie Tylor llwy mim! 4ritlii Kk-- . In an-
other column wu present an liltictruiloii of I he
famous Taylor Hay a d (Irani Kike. It in Mi ut

doubt tho most perfect rake ever made.
Klcieti yeats of trial b farmers iu every State in
thu Union, and over one thousand First 1'reiul
urns, entitle it to this distinction. We hte
carefully examined this rake ami seAi it- - pracii --

cal worKluH, aud endorse it as beitr.! all that is
claimed for it Ask your dealer In agricultural
Implement for it, write to anyol tin: sevetal
agents for Iowa, as per card in uuuther portion
of title page.

Ituildifii: Felt und WHter-l'roo- r Hoofing.
Oueol the greatest inventions, particularly lor

ase In a Slate like Iowa, where high winds pre-
vail and building must ot a necessity le mostly
of wood, i the hulldinc felt manufactured by ('.
J. tay, tarauYn, N. J. It resembles line leather,
lias no tar snb.tance. and makes a lnitldlnr warm
in w later and cool In miminer. Wc pied let for
this felt, from its cheapness and durability, u
large sale in the West. Mr. Pay also deals largely
Iu felt carpeting that imitate line wood. Heml
to him for clrcolars and 'mpb s.

A Itook for Patroaa. i'rof. Gto. Wm.J one,
of the Patron's Helper, at lies Moines, lias Just
issued a bonk of 'J00 pages, neatly bound In cloth,
which should be in the hands ol every Patron.
Tlie work is entitled " Manual of Jurisprudence
and or tLo l'atrons of Husbandry,"
by A. II. Smedtey, Master ol Iowa State Uraittfe.
The First Part or the wrk treats of thu juris-
prudence of the Order, with rules and decisions
for almost every irneatlon that may nrlso in a sub-
ordinate Grange. The Second J'art treats of Co-

operation in general business, Insurance and
iianktug, giving In sutlirieiu detail the plans
which have stood th-- : test of practical experi-
ment. Thu book closes with a copious Appen-
dix, giving all necessary forms us-j- i n the Order.
Price for a single copy oy mail, postage paid,
SI J3. Address teo. win. Jones, oilice of Pat-ro- n'

Utlfxr, Dew Moines. Iowa

HINTS ON CAKMIAC IMHKASK-N- O. I.
Tlie Vuss an contracted, ia reoiral, liko the arhrtr,

but their eoati are much thinner. Msnj of the Urjrer rein,
particularly la the liraltf, hate crccrBt-hr- 3 taltei, uu-all- y

Id r and orocite each other. They are formed .y
the doobliar of the ltniag membrane. itrenjtJieuel with
Intervening htro-!ajti- e tlune. Behind each valre there U
a dilation of the Tein. forming a little fwucb. The Ttlot
are arranged in two avto, the (perflcial and the
the farmer lie immediately under the ikia, otaeuir; uu
corrnpondin arterial; the deep-seat- vein directly attend
the arteries, aad nanalty take tne same name. The Ixrjeit
arteries hare oae Teaona trnak; the nedlpm-iiie- d hare two.
called Vex. Comitea. The walla of tlie arterie and toIoi
are furniabed with notritlre reuela and nerves. The anal-
yse of blood by different cbmiu give different reiulu.
due chiefly to the varying condition or health, age, tempera-
ment, etc., of the person front whom it 1 taken. The

from Tubman gire the composition of 1 tJU parts aj
calculated from the anatytl of Tenons Bloud by Iranm
Corpuscle Water. 34 1: llalmatin. S..T7: Glnbolm. U.lll;
Kat, 1.M3; ExtractiTe Matter. IJ: SaIu. JM; Fibrin.
Albumen. Plums Water, CI. I Fat. jk Eitractlre
Matter. 1.97: Salt. 1.275. According to this ettiatste. Wood
contain about A) per cent, of water asvi 3) per cent, aolld
matter. Blood charged with gaae Oxygen. Nitrogen and
Carbonic Acid has a saline taste aad alkaline finalities.
When Blood U exposed to the air, the Fibrin contained In It
coagulate, aad carries down with it meebanlcallr the cor-
puscle, which leave aa amber colored fluid called Serum, in
which tlie solid part or clot float.

Or, Newman, of London, regards the ce of arsenic and
other poison in eeery-da- y medical practice a a common
cause of tbe prevalence of heart diseate These tend to

the pulse aad reduce the volume ol blood in the heart,
arterie and veins, rrof. Parker, of Kcw York, regard
oxtreme medication a a proline cause ot heart-drops- with
It attendaat symptom of general debility, aborto ol
breath aad sense of suffocation. Prof. Chapman, of Phila-
delphia, declares that any course of medbwthia which re-
duce the volume ef bleed tsads to ran heart-drop- y, which
ladace general droi y aad paralysi. Ir. Wood oppiwr
the extreme use of caustic on the akin ia eruptive disease.
beeauM of their tendency to strike to the heart, and thu
produce sudden death. Or. M. Bichart. of Pari, report
nineteen case of heart disease resulting from the i ol
thi aad similar agent for the cure of aUerue. ulcer,
cancer, scrofula and the like, all of which dUipp-ar-- J from
the rarfae bat so affected the heart that Pericarditis. Oror-i- f

aad sadden death ensued.
Tbe prevalent fores of Cardiac complaints are enlarge-

ment, congestion, iaflasaaation aad dmjer. and of thete the
must common syaptom arc a rush of bfocd to tbe heart,
cold feet, general weakaes. shortness of --breath, dizzlneti.
aad a seas of suffocation ia th region of the heart. Maay
cae are on record where pereoo apfarsatly free from dis-
ease haTe, after a full meal, or ia a fit of anger, or ia aa at
tack ef nightmare, died almost fat aa iastaat.

Water around the heart is a daageroo form of Cardiac
disease, aad arise front a variety ef caaars. In it earlier
stage it yield to proper treatment, but I have never known
aaiattaace of cure after the bran has become entirely sur-
rounded with the fluid. The tissue are so constructed that
their vitality depend upon their activity, which ia turn is
dependent on the quaatity of oxygen and nutritive matter
supplied the former being aeeeasarr to tlie healthy stimn-lus- ef

th nervo-aasral- ar system aad to the chemical com-
bination, without wkkh there could be ave renewal of tbe
tiasu particle, aad the latter to rupjly the watte canted
br the chemical and vital acdvitie. ltence th necessity
of apaeuBaatUafparata U provide a constant supply of
oxygen, and a hydraulic apparatus to convey tbe prepared
nutriment to irj part of th hodr aad remove the worn-ou- t
parti. TaufeesserUMwtssedbj she laags aad the Ut-
ter by the heart aad blood vessels. The two agencies,

wortiat by misss ef ta docblb ciaxfLATioy,
create the aiemtty of thu double heart.

It often harpenssBstesaeas attacks oMaide of the heart
without iarolnneT the other. The right aad left ide act
alternately aad il his lislly. H mi at nut, and works

nfroea the day ef berth uatU death, aad hence none of the
organ ia th human econeeay twjncru mora ikiUfal treat-me-

when attacked by disease, tussediee should be cho-
sen with great ear aad administers with UU aad judg-
ment br phyakiaa ef sagacky aad exreriesne. There

at the present nay. a anirst cf reeklessac
phyticiaas ia the admiaist ration ef pewerfal remedies by
way of exrerimental teaetice, wUek should he discowate-aaace- d.

It busjqucstionaUy em that a large percentage of
disease and ceueunt mortality tusmlts directly from thi

From the left ventricle the Wood bTfarcd into the aorta.
to be thence diffused through the arteries to the capillaries
in every part of the body. It to tbewce returned brtbe
veins thrwugh, the ntA cava to the right aune'e, wbieli de-

livers it the right ventricle. This osasplete th iriruiic
ciECTumax. From the right vtatrid it b thrown into
tbe pulxeeaary artery, and tarouvg its binnilie to th

cuswHaner thene returned by the pulmonary vrias.
w hlch caalesce and anally eater taw left auricle, u hsrh pours
it rate the left veatriets. shw sumlttlsg the mioK
nccruTios. Tne twe tsnstltst en complete circuit M
the double cirtsiatieu, oh are carried on simnltaneocjly.
The auricles contract navd dSate, aad this contractu aad
dilation b teltewed immediately br bc aetiea ef the vratrt--
etc. Br the latter pare WeeaJs tafuww.iata tbe body and
impure into the laagsc. assf ainmHsnf nrilv the auri
cle receive impure Used turn the body aad pur front the
isajs.

TubeeeaAiuaedbr B. 8. Dodge, M. P who may he m-suite- d

at tae Palmer stsuwe. Cateags; tssaely neuiee of visit
wiaheaivenv .

JTA1ULT WAXTStT. Motverin IuETKKT Acta. Auiran JIJI. LoTnx.EHe. Pa.
Vaac aeanta. feud ttasiDHQILSE? tins nrairie. ht.

ttxmovTM. JUMcau- -. fJM per IS.
Write for lbt Of pcrasinsat u aasj cuTered.

C. C. COKlUETT.Tiew Ceea.
EOGH OJK MATCMlXtt. Urbi BrafaBaas.

per usssca. CuH.AuujrnTrkey.$lJ0
T9. r. Y. TAYIjOK. Monii, id--
C.E HCXLKT, MastlaavUlc. Moraaa Cotiatr

Iasi, eweuVr ef Pesnsja-Ckte- a Sessw mJ Llat
ssrmlukuiCkkkeaa. tMTigs.cUutmiri
faraade.
MILKISG UP COW bww nanae eaay. e

y eaaatc. eieaf msA darable
cowtriTmxsoe. alacMea aasusap t(Muk to

T. WBAT. atate Cewter. Iowa- -.

HACK WHS sXtgrssxrsi
Vtii lllig ,l.aaa4tynmuaetTruWaanut,

TtaaBkUuv.xaila. 9mi far ura,tate yrW
Mat. vTr,T r-aa-rtt. snUwirtw
CenVU

BOTOX GRAPK. Two taeS-yrr-o!- d vineCef lata cstrlieet whlw mp. far oae doJIar.
eat poatpald oa fv;tpt of pnee .

.cii-s- . EStVcLoilLVoF ttii TitT
rin-rKucw!w-

. lite x sri
frrroI pttafe SverlBM IndVx scatfrre. Jilt K

dinrZtJKUAI.U paMlhef.yo.ABrsU.N.Y.
rCUrirB n raylLal ol tUb. New ltto Aevftt urantrd aBa tcrriUkfy lorSI80 sale, for circular, address
K. IWVKK.tuit'iiU.r.Usbrr.li

ajaaaurjtusrinvl.ru (.
aeBirrrelbrzstaJBpa. Aiurrsa

UlLVKK MlSa--worv- b atSA.uHMr.KICM Interest lor .. !ap and book
i. withTlews and orra V3. gtatsp for details.

J. M. UKADKOUU. tieviwe own. Coj.

h.VVKIl IS iJONKVMONEV!. will bay mtire 4!ardn aud Kmwcr
erls ol it. W. Ules than or any oihcr oalcr In

Iht I'nilrtl State. I'ntne srrd. crop of 1STI, and
are all gtnnln. t. W. OLBS. llymoaih. Ind.

NOUTII TEXAS.
Hair Million Acrtt Trxa IaaJ for sile.

rccd for oar Land Journal.
J.J AUSTON XCIK rrls. Tctsb.

PURE BRtD FOWLS.'. Viri. t
All t

at
lie- -

so ij lor liatcnins rud suuii lor niunrauo
CataloUi! ana l'ricc U-- U

M. K SriTT.rolntnbns. Wj

Orchard Grass. I $ii:S5ft.1si2.
li-- d lop and all U-- IO l. at Toledo arvd House,
for larce quantities write for ihcU1 rates

AUUUaTLS U. TAIIKK,
IK). Hi and III Superior St.. Tidolo. O.

iisAXT tiik iii:vr ckaim:.
TIIK SAL.K.M. after Uu trill. Is tfast oue

piar.1. enainc. chraji irtulir ol
hardy varieties, with cnt f SaSctu. (rec.

1.11 IJAUrOCK, LoctK.rt, N. V.

nUTIFUb riCKNCII OlI.CIIUdMOS.
mounted. iJiiTi. for licts.: i ticms. IU cs,.

12 Drcalcom&uta or Traofcr r.ctuns, lUcts ,or5rt
lor as it., with instmctious and catalogue scut
lostpald. Agents wanted. J. A. UL'N'l.VJ Ub
etty sL, N. V.

1KKIN DICKS, Whitu trcborne, Iliudan
llrahnia-.l- u their season ;a!soccvs.

Oue of b napcM mailed free on year to par-cnarr- rr.

seat 3 lor Methol fin-- luitlus iie;.ur and pvy, winter and snninier." it. II.
1IA1NK- - .Malcleii-o- n i, N. V.

1) o.N'i a i. - lini.rov.d tanus. .:
to S l'T.1' ro.eaty term. Cioid bulldtii.v.

I rill I, inarki r. ralIroe.l and IS hours
trui New York chdrrlus .tud sc1ihU, hi id win.
lers. healthy i Mm tie. Address, tor catalogue,

.!. I'l.U.M M Kit, t'ainlirirge. Md.

Btl.l:il.AM KAK.VI.-- s l,, u.r Iriilii
Md JF ;j) mi actu.--. Near ralrcad and nvtal)le sail water, ( itl) ail ll llUUiier) iu Talbot
"., Md. t. lliualf niildaiid h JtlUiy. Titles 1.

l'anili!e: ami V. t. eh .vviu location, liee. Ad-nre- ss

O K.SII.ll.N. At 'y.JCas'Mi M-- I

1111 III I II Is I K "KIH.'lCr.li.V. 'i iZ
T Vfa'ff t ciuri-- out this sjn Inir.from

seed.lnss to three times lrani anttd stocx.
S'M"' ''lute flu- -, thrve frau-- j transjlniited.
Write for vtiit.1 on want, and set special rnus.

I. K. .sc OKI I.I.I),
t'oinuierelal Nnr-er- y. Kieei'rt. 111.

Dill DC i
15-- l- ciiro"tiU.II.lii..

DULDO. I i-
-: ifj i.tMi

rv'aioedtartftit" . $1 !T. Jfl 00 JIO.UI
Mlxel ' . . 7i .1,11 SUM

Also mil line o Kv r.'r u and other Vtirsery
StiH'k. II. U I M.I VMS, t.a'e-liurL- '. III.

Snrr.-s.o- r to Wn.i iia.-- iU:i, X II II. ilK.-ir- .c

li,-.- i K,.

$10 to $20 per day!
a t : i :ntx wa nt k i

An article liii ii le ai.r at tne li.illar sent oil
receipt ot F.fty cents. tr. a o ntldeiitl I circu
lar ent on rereipt of ti thriv c nt stamp.

Addre.--s .1, I!. liAKKL'lt XiO.
ItllHlI II. Wells Colli,tt. ltd

BUILDING flT."
This mile

rlil. tescnitd ii rim-leai- li

V--r , is lor, otllrine work (Mi
(! s tMiinrtt t'ii and

s llifiilc. Instead ol plaster.
mmmmmne.xL--1 K It carpeting, e c. Send

for circumr ist niiiiflrr v.j. rA i.t"ji"drn. N .1

IA1IAGEI WiUI.
WK IIAYK l'lKTY TONS itl'STY "WIIIK.

Nutnlier It csure. mlr.ilile fir I em-li- i

purposes ami llullin? liny I'tire.'r l I.
t'ENTS I'KIt l'Ol ND Korlus ot one ton or
more, it liltenil iliciuuit will t nixde.

KUAN 1IOWKKS,
TA Dsarltom stc t, ( lucsiro. III.

Ii ls.nnistntilii.htil
firt th'tt the K.VHEADACHE.Tit MT of CHAN
IIJKUIKX AND

llhMI. coiiititn d b Hi. .). I'. .Mll.LKit. Zt
Sprnco St., I'hila., I'a. p'rinaiortly rure the
mot iistiiMi: rase, ol l..sp-ptlc- . Nervons or
Sick Hen tch . and - a ..h-oiii- te -- pocMr for
Nenrnlid and "CerT inn-- s . Prepared In pills;
fir) cts. a box. Sent br nml'.

fHOiCE EGGS FUK HAICHlNli.
Vh arc now booklmr order Irom our

selected ul tl:e lollo'.vin re.
dnceil prices:
Itlack Cochins $2.onpcrl3
Hotnlans .. .U) "
liiown lAxrioriH... . .. 'Jifl
Whlu-- f W.I'olish S.U) '
liver Sn;led llatnburt IO "

Black Atrican Ilmtams .() "
K'fiiii warranted fresh and can-full- pacfcid.
N 11 Parties orilcrln eu'i-o- f ttt toth aumtitit

of $7 00 will receive, this piper free, for ot e vimt
br statin where they saw this. Acents lor Po'tl

Send 10c for copy. Addre
BAK BK Jc FOW1.KS. ltoxfil. ltlnr.q. Y

J. C. WALLACE,
WHOLICSALCand retail deaier In and iivti

Arlnu, t;liU-k-erlii- 'j

nnd Ilullrtt soul t'niii. ton's Piano-
forte. Itiirtlrtl ntul Cloiib ol Wiirrrn

iiis!cj1 Iutrn:oi'tits of every de-
scription, l):vcoiort, Iowa.

S 1 2 Worth of Music for 25 Cents
Send 2.5 Cents.

(Also please tell your friends to do so) arrt re-
ceive (poftt paid) a ropv of the NcwMcsicItok,

KUJiKKL B1COS.
ALBUM OF MUSIC,

Containing Tirtnty tight be.vjilfnt sin"s and
Instrumental pieces, (wlilch me. uoi utiihtntit.
but comp'e't ) as published in tenlar shi-e-t

mnslc.

Chicago Scale Co.,
CSAr 70 W. Xncrce St Cblcniro. III.

Hi Tl "nr v.Iniususj'n 'lfcHsL-laV-
w 'WA rl (7at

aa B - l A H 'I

ansBananussH rlrpSrapBsTsnSnuss:tj''Cai

4 Ton Hay or Stock Senile, . 80
All other tires at great rcduclion. All Scales

wirrautnl. Full particulars nt.n appIicaMo- -.

THE STDDOAKR WAIiUK

f yXynaBif

Twenty Years ago the Smallest,
To-d- ay the Largest Wagon

Works in the Worldl
I'oSns and advertising will not raiinli'n

ol anj msccfxctEred article for; any
lessen of time, if It has not ral merit .

Twenty years p)wcht:llt five vTsinsayrar.
Tirdarws bRlld la.ooo. IU Aoa want hit-- r

evidesce of the superiority of (BrBflebaJKarr
WaMEtm

STUDEBAKER BROS. S'F'C CO,
MUTII tlKStt. isif.

. SOOK FOW ThE MILUON!
XAnSTAGE . rrfwMfci.l mi 9m

I XttTfet,.- - tMe Anx a

GDTDE.
w!at-Wsrrifclwjiiee-- rtJi. . T- t i -- 1 - -.-- r-- r. lnsw wT2Trjxe. - uW.m xlM -tl

. .i-.t- l. aa-rl- trfirr.asKlafc-teJiii- i-

'tr. 3r.HS.i3acare4.
uarr Mnnir

OPIUM rnmi, by KTaWV afcly
knows aad ssre KevWy.

S OUMi
aor twdawt Kata cared. Call os or r--a

DR. J. C. BECK,
UtUkmHnrU CPfTOATf . W

RUUUffi! HO PUT!
jr. ntcaw aca cwsriuul. aij-- w- - Ia ia i.iiiiii

xiHtwheU on CarstaJc ao.1 Xrrre-

MANUAL OF JURISRUDEWE
AND CtJOrEKATIOS o Wl PATHOS S

HUSBANPKY. A tl. a.M-irrt- f
l.nrn MMs Omnsr tBU:iarw M i0. ak of rafrW thfrrrlto Jlolw, !. ff
pais . boaiid ia ckuk. Ujf waH. r- -f f P,'-jl- fi

tsrcopy; hf sprve or fwM. t !'

JhT"Hr an.1 Mt ter aie f--n- Ur rrn-.et- rd

to call the attrition 4 UIr tectvr t.taniT
to thl twx'K. ? d lv fTS,Jt 'n- - -

jjT Mk ttmTtk tfcmir mwu sri -

LAUlLO AoJrc DfLi. C. SECX.

li;J)uM..neartn. CIXClXXJTt.

IMPROVE TOUR POULTRY.
MCftNOKNAaa MsIArcIKiWN layer and Most JrtaWa ,0.,

bov known, lean spans a few fre. carefully
I andltd ? Wt ljMM

t.art.r.1 a U. hatch aner c ''BC WW U.
3Jit Jx-- r doren. i) f' 3 Asa in e box.

r"rom ih tit, well ) ttibosj sU!4r
and wsmuitrM pnro bld. and l arm safrly,
t Lick, hsalalntbeail. N-- il Tor r I rralar to
TlIO!.L UALLWt'ltrn Uit,faelea 3tas,

Highland Stock Farm
it::cn:K. wii.i. co.. ill.tn C, D, Jt V K. K-- , W c f chlrto.

T. L.MILLER,l,.t,'j'"","4c""
jm ieut pn.4isv t- - f

best. They are bettereereioros Sratcru. bctUT and
latil make larsrr Cains
than am 9 ether hnm!

a clvrn ntuhtlty ot
Stock for Sale.';lc4.

I'm well 'tar'rltMMll'umiM,

AYuukreM 1'itrm l'nlii,
Wtwl Eavp TniMshTublBiT.

II ton want thi .it of these
Kl 1 articles, co to jour hanlwaru or

scricultara. Impiemrnl store. II
aC'V-- l they do not keep them, or will not

Ir. e.t them for voa. send direct to
ifCt.he factory. Catalogues and ptlcr

it.f... . mIU-.- l stum utitlratttm toj - ,J V fUW M.I.. nimrfii
Great Wcatora Mtdicai lutranary.

Corcr(Vntt and Main M O mmwa. Iowa.
r. Ik. lrt mt-- t .. 1 ttlROMC tt
V. ASE.1 Is r asl S .!. t..l-BJ.-

. lr. I

WT a.tl.aiwtkls sJ . BwtlsflfcM'.uMjUxtUa4trr.4).l .lal 11 tv jTf.U?u
Yrrk(tl?,ll t..t..kll-- t U'to.rr!!i rM
vr'"- - aa..fc '. rt-fi l' ' "'

w.irUt ll.-fc- ..- c 're.'S ai . lUiur. aiawti IKM

illtVw .CUvt etta st - --rH t rti--- r ,ess(il rka-- t v wlrffMMpnl lu-lmht- Int-w.- Tfc ruika-t- , ir.
.1-- .J b- -rl t. 'V. .! ! WltT... S
Ua 4 r-- , ts4rt t 1.T, ww,
nrluH,.lrMllh . j4rW iiUfcWI
vt a. . .Ul.l(tnwipfllJ.l-Mi'l- s
im .; , I J U l. l!tuM 4t it.Ue.

. s k lr fwl frm rail.. ), -- T HAr IV
',.vi- - I r.. u Xflr'wM t l'rt-Ml- rf . N Us

K.i .. f r . t-- r.J l IW. wuir IU.-t.- t
--Uiimi.W v.- - w4) ) -- - ..f -t Ikilui rn

-- .t.. . .l.-- -- f )wlr - fun.
rkKlrfn- - I 1- - - 1 IW fc.ua tVal.H"

. Lit. Vt nf I - l-- - 11 tl-W-.

; 1 J iv (in (KIDKIt.
1 o lv 1. t TA. Oltd-n- 1. Iowa.

A.M.1-- M y ' ' nHuc Deii

FARMING LANDS.
The C. it. I A I'.H. IC t"..iupiiy l oCeflne lo.

sale at liw prlcvi and most rea-na- h t rm- - t

actnil settt-- r smneof the nnl lvlrlilt-un- d

rertlle inilinprov.'il luiui lit toMr.
Tliee Ululs are si lial ur iK.rtli. line of

it-- ml road, tbe (il(KT HSTKAI.lMH rKlrnin
the Knerii S ales to the Pacific to.--' t slid n'r
tnotl MtiNCerj the iniHiri.ttil ritto of !!
Mulm-- s and t'oiit.cil Itlnils. in the be.t nrl.ul
tural.induiistrapldlir di fetoplitcs.'Ctionof lowx.

Price aie low, riieln- - from Ji t. ' j.rr acrr
tbe averace pneo Im ni; somewhat les tlnn V

40rT"nplorins; TlrUels. tit purchasing which
railroad InreranU--a pliedo 1 pvvme br lands
are for .alu at the principal ticket orllfes of the
Cuinpsnyin liinnaiiilllllti.il . for Map. U rms
of sale, and direr lor. to lntntlloj: pnrchartr..
nddnss .1 I.. I ti IC . t.aml tomilioi er,

1" , It. I X P. IU II fo.. IMvrntMiM.J.tw,

a roirruxK rou i?i.
Vjiniiliirj Sloullily

LOTTERY.
fagnliznt bp Ant rrry ofttnntt ttfiht t.rjittatttrt
Ticket. $1 rarh. Mi c for ,"i. Onechineolievtrj 9

Filth ExtiMitnliiuiry Irrawlti,
1 Cit.h Prlxs. or njloD.OOO
1 rii I'riso or .. ao.immi
I Cnsri 1'rlxR or .. ... - VA.UOO
I Cash Prise of UO.OOO
ni.O'jr. Cish Pi i.cs finmtintiiiii to ja.-)U,M-

)0

The first Kx raiiriliiiary Draniiii; wa presided
i.v- r by t'ol. Patrick. Pres'l of Iloant rf Trad.
Tho second by tlovernor James Third br Ticknt
Holders. Tlie t. nrth by Jmlc llsskell. Pre t of
tlie Senate. Drawn every UU lint

Audits wanted. Libtralpar. For fiitl partic
ular-.m- id fur flroilars. Addres the Manager.
.1. .11. IWTTKK, l.riiiilr City. Wyotiilni:.

N. II. Laramie Pity Is on tho Union Partfir
lU.lroad. between Ch'ea''o and 0"dpn

TILE TAYJ.Oll
Hay & Crain Rake.

08,000 lxx TTftBoSa.
at clo9i'f reason of IK7I.

Tills UnVe hns been lit r elrvtn vr-f-ts ami
ha-- taken ntrr Oi e Tlinusund PlflST PlcE- -

MIP.MS at fairs aid neitl trials.
It I tiir ltf.it mitt .M11.I IVrr.ct MnUr ever

Mutle.
Send f r Drcriptlve tlrreUr rnd Prlre I.l.t.
Mannfdctnred only br A. A Abbo't .V; Co .

Chleaso. I I.; . J.'Vlliaro .. Dubuque;
Shngiirt I.luiiinr & Wcl , Cotincil ItlntT- -, Kneral airerls lor lows.

DR. (iREENSlamily Medicines !
lttf tbe resuit of an experience of thirty jear

. iu the pracilct! otuccc-sfn- l physlrlan.
Hitter Tonic An estrvt of riXs and berlr.

so tidlclnu-l- y and mcCtclnaliy combined that ev
croartof-h- e dled UsIt recetrcs the help
requited. It 1 not claimed a a panacea fT all
thu ills of life, bat tor sl, billion and
liter complaint. lover and aue, clioicra. dcbll-lllt- y

sndall dlseasr-- of the stomach. lirr and
digestive organs, it ! an cflVctnal remedc. Asa
prcvenliTt; aralost fever and arae and malarious
iTi.ea-c- s. ltis nnnr?ascd. ft lUeiuthena and
balld np thedrbUit-Vc- d system, and k re-
newed visor to all part of the body.

Kind's Cnrc Acts s a dioretfc cracsant In
case 01 dropsy. srrat, srraTel aad d:eaes of the
bladder and kidneys, parities the htood. carvs

rolsla and eruytiTC dlrcaae, rhearaattc and
nenralgtc pains, and aUd:eaesof theurtusry -

tlxretorMnt A prompt roncdy for coans.
astLnia.cbupanda!idlM-ase- f tho thro , tangs
and chrsk. and the first s:axa f cunsntnption
and tyjiboid frvcr.

1.1 rer ami Agns I'lllo-Ar- s PTrs'e-- l ex
presrly lo aid the totstc la cerift; a,attf Btd
riirotilc exsts, they act wltboat deulinp

Criutean i.inlineiit OpB9 th pores of tbe
flrsh. and penerrate- - Vt the bose tvr sea! of aSn,
civins relief 1 1 oia or lat as spce-Ul- y s any
oatwsrd appllca:ton can.

For Mle hr al drmrcittf and dealers.
K T. UA It TKUrVX VAt rtnrllngrrn. lwa

TfCTOE SCALE 1.
aW -- V nnnnnnnna JreT 1 1 Wl- krrTaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnna

BBunnsunU? T V'w,v'5 TuasnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnB

fUnBnuaaaPTnT- - tZLrf

f.VSTJFACTCBERS OF

VICTOR SCALES !
JSCLUDINt;

Raikoad, Stock, ChI, Ware-irotis- e,

Dinaaii aai Partaales,

EYIRY SCALE IABBAlM
i "Jt

ArTanrwaeaU kxve beea saaa nravreayafanUoJ tae Vteiar Mcac are kcplem hand at X.
T.Vora'-aAsrfcaJOtr- tl Wavuaemc, D9 ateata.Iowa, ITar fattavTiar6catat asHrrnf
TICT0E SC4LE CaW , IU; r

TeaTtar Slcaat

V Vafiy?aAy

XlSf ' :tinnanV

iw j. lVallaPrN i'etlirnrHki VIh- -

egar JMtiVls nw .1 pnivly VcprtaWo

ittviiciRiUon. iw1 cliiclly fJ tlxj na-

tive htrli found on tlio lower mrij:t of

tho Sicrm KovnUaiimuntaliisof CitHfor-nb- ,

tho inctliciit.il projvcrtlw of winch

nro rxtnictctl tltcrefrom vliliont the v
of Alcohol. Tho nuwtlon b tiltXMl

dally ' Wtot U Use can$o of tho
uninrnHrlcil aucccM of Vinkoap. Hit-tkiw- H

C.r answer Is, that tlwy rvmovo
tlw cauM of dwoasc, mui th patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho great
Wood purifier and n llfe-fiitli- is principle,
n wrlcct Henovator and InvlRorator
of tho Never before lt the
history of t worlJ hat a nitsljtH0 been
comiuanttal jHvcIng tho rcmarKablo
cual'tlM of VtXsMAa UlTTKiti in hrnttar tao
tick of every thtAo rowi U heir to. They-or-e

p. emtio Purrtlvo m well as a Tome,
rclicviusr Contrition or littlamntaHott of
tLo Liver aud Vfaccml 0rga, fa lUHou
Die.-w-.

Tlie iiroperilirs of D. Wai.kkuV
Vi.vkoas Uirrbiwanj Aieneut. liarliorctus.
Carminative. Natritloas Uxativf. UtHrrHk

SiHlnttve, Counter Irritant, SuJoriHe, Altcri-uv- e.

and .Uiti'liihuu. ' i
H. II. .MrlhlSi ALU .V .

Irrtiri;UUar.4t:en M tvl ! v .sn
aad f f W rt.iiei ""-- I v hih

.M ! nil ImS"IIimi ".

TtiUiilr ItttlUbleillll Dl.lrlbutloii Im Iha

SBO 000 00
IN VALUj . ui acill.lribuli 1 iiI,. J). 81 NES

17.1.1 ItKtlUI.AU .MO.NTHLV

GIFT MTfiitritiofi
lTITlTITflTII

I

To Ih ilmwn Monday, June 7U, IM7S.
TWO IJKAM) CAI'ITALS OF

S5,MM)OOEACH IN CASH!
twii
Klvei 1'rlreu

-- rixe asi.irtro
9MH. EACH IN CASH

Ten I'rUv SIOO
1 lloise and lla&;f, wllb silver uioantetl hamss,'

worth f .
One ftnr.tont-- Iliial 1'Uuo. worth 0t

Ten Fainllr Mcwltiir Jlachlne. worth ftfMeMh'
Thn c old Watehos and Chains, wortr ) t:Ii.
Thitc (b.ld American lloutini; v aice. woith

Sir. each t
Ten t.a.llcs Uold lluntlnir. W.Ulas, worth I')

rarhl
rtOO OoUtnt ttiur Lttr Hunting if'urVA.

tm u,7.) itortA from S) to J(V siWA.
(iold Chains, hlfvcr Ware, Jewelry. Ac.

:umb r of tints Ji Jltkei limited to ()(
At J KM H VANTK1TNKI.I. TltiKKTH.

to wrliooi Lllteirul 1'rriiiluinu will l niit.
?IOi;lnTlek.t..ai .His Timet..)., t Twslra

Tlekels, alio. Tv rlity-KUs- ., ail.(Mrmlars ttirtaluiii,; a full list of jolae. a ih-- v

cription of the neiu.cr of drawing, and other
Inforroatlon In rifcrenro to thn DUtrlbiitlon. will
be sent to any one ordering them. All le:Ur
mud vtdrctMil ti)
Offlcc. Kxcelsior ilu'lil ). .,
""'""JXl"- - ''"' CI.5&." .

FISH
NETS!

Jend for price lft. All sires, t.lst low to
Irvlc. Set niKlrrial. Ilrjy oriu.fnreelliir,.-f-.- i de'p . .a fir.

ft " ,. . VU
1" " " T " .. ..... .... Him

i:rnoi.i'ii x co.. hi. i. ni. m.
MaSTA'sS

Pulmonic Balsam
l a p.-- and ceitatn remejjr Uft Coeti. ca-
tarrh, Co!d, HoarseneM.SoreTo'ros). rtrotirhltls
I .Cuenxa, His pins Cough. Asthma, and tin n
rioas atTrtln of tbe Lvjn; nt CaecU

1 nuifit infiorti-.o- r

nfllcled with Cold
Couctts, or with a) yafHB( aMasortnvmacu. i

II reeled to ibis !?Ide rrsndv-- Ttu aea!
ten of tbd.rrar haa 1
ready come when, on
BMfiMMt it... eaU.a.sa nsva.uvjaajat f lr7 at usVIai;Bj

cnan:rs in me weatner. colda and cuuh aieeasily t.an, and If Beglecte i way lead to dlaw.f thr luns. What la ncedctl xttuUt each umrewn-stanc- es

is a rc'labte mcedr-spec- dy ia arvMillac
relief al rftVctnal In srrotlne farther tmreuaof the dtan.c. Sdd by all drasta and apoth.
earlee thrtaghogt the conolry

TO LOAN XK IOWAl pJii IrnprotiM farm., U, tn M IKSus rat op
w5xdtferef'3 tf jg t r. jntr', i&terest K
V '" ljall scajt-ttificaU- y.

Kand sayplled ott anon mmen Md al aa-auct- o

rater of comadsstan Abdlr to
liUiZ'.llAH. McKfNQsV CO..

CrUasai

,11 EDGE PLANTS.
1 am pre&tred to fill oror, torJSo. I cOrauce Hrlrs flants. at

8u.no ikr XMOU.s.vxn,
Orle-- s for larjcs ttsoswla,

JIESJiV VKITS.
. .. .,. lrinnU Usra.

Oil nnLilO lu. KptMl airt to ih- - trimrraad cct aed thai ul a;rw !h1 mv tru twarn., s yMa'i'.'l Jllasitals. Cawlora and
AraaJear fte$d l a?l apjd'eaBt. sir tetlpU--c Addrata D.C. UI:AIAKD.

M.--at LcUnon. Col. Co n. V.
A ii. T- - WAXTfAt Utrttat ftrtarlM.lly HIM-- .. vtO Mtutrattosu. xed other9iica:!otj Kstra lnIscnn-n-- . AUmf.Uttdrcaiar.. CWM'KJJATIVK iJICf.K X HCK. CO

juasraufcr. jimi.

Kirt-cl- a small thr!hr tear ta it acsleef power WlU tbfrs sad tim treaty XoIhlrtr bMshete r--f wVt per ho-- ir

MLTJiYKi; M.lM,'l-.ttTVRIXO.C-O ,
Cirselauvatl.OCacxiIIt aud Kvapor-Uovs- . u-v- KKXi9rMTCharca.aclitaI FaVai Ueltav CMatMaa- -

ciiFnmft
Cfa!r rates jlvca.ad IH djdiVu-- a .

Jiticrt. Tu the iintHttit wr (4er sceeial rpte;
AdJrrr VAKrKSTKK ttr.K3tA!C.

ft411aialK.Kaakaa.Uua.
aVAtflTm fXUKXTH Is ererr eoaafy. urt
atOC'K CoCTOK." TKeesaokr esotala -

taluavtaer. tt cir ih tjmrim4.eIm,l'
traaranrnr aT JTiks ...TTVk. akss aat jswtHry. S9JKa m, kav ailre4yWsso4. Axvaw aaaa rc $Wtefl2rrr4T. Ftw Urmn 4 rerrtterf aUrM ta.patvusexr. J, H. 1 VCLCT. Isdiwsnll. linfe
IWaafa. JaTaratattnaaaT ilsaa, fcam aaawa- -a as TXaTV.
. jj a as insnnsn. aj jausej ujBuaa,ajV

s

!


